The author's examination of the popular representation of mental illness is divided into four historical periods that saw different tendencies rise to dominance. The first division is the earlier part of the Meiji period, from the 1870s to the 1890s. A careful investigation of media coverage demonstrates that medicalized knowledge had not yet been widely disseminated, and the traditional perception of madness persisted. For instance, in most journalists' accounts, socially deviant behavior-including homicide and suicide-was interpreted as the result of madness, a category long since excluded from therapeutic literature. These narratives about insanity were not produced by medical doctors. Sato shows that the general public would read of such cases on average once a week, generally confirming what it already knew.
The second period covered in the book is the latter half of the Meiji period, the 1890s and 1900s. This period saw a transformation of the status of mental health. New actors, psychiatrists, emerged in popular perceptions of insanity, especially with reference to a novel diagnostic term, neurasthenia (神経衰弱 shinkei-suijaku). The author shows how neurasthenia was introduced to the general public around the early 1890s by both psychiatrists and journalists and subsequently circulated during the 1900s through newspaper reports. Sato demonstrates that, by the end of the 1910s, as knowledge of this illness grew alongside the national modernization program, neurasthenia had become a common illness, thought to afflict those who were "civilized" and "well educated," code for middle-class men.
The author also shows that doctors did not diagnose women's mental disorders as neurasthenia, regardless of the patient's social position. In those days, women were regarded as left behind by civilization and therefore ineligible to experience neurasthenia. In order to describe female mental illness, the new Western concept of hysteria (ヒステリー histerī) was utilized by both academics and members of the media. The advent of fujin-ran (a newspaper section dedicated to women's issues) enhanced the diffusion of this novel concept to the Japanese population. The book thus shows the processes through which modern knowledge of mental illness was shaped with gendered overtones and then circulated in the population.
The main phenomenon of the third period (1910s -1930s) is traumatic neurosis (外傷性神経症 gaishosei-shinkeishō), to which working-class male mental illness was ascribed. While this new diagnosis was certainly introduced from the West, the author's investigation reveals that it was linked to social conflicts between capital and labor. It was during these decades that the Japanese government began to found social welfare systems, including work-related accident compensation, in response to growing socialist movements aimed at improving labor conditions. Accordingly, the book throws light upon how traumatic neurosis could be utilized for compensation cases after on-the-job accidents. It also shows that medical doctors were expected to be able to identify genuine traumatic neurosis patients when the authorities routinely suspected that alleged victims were malingerers. Presumably because traumatic neurosis was stigmatized as a working-class disease, or as a justification for malingering, it was seldom covered in newspapers.
Finally, the book's fourth period stretches from the 1950s through the 1970s. The book omits the wartime and the allied occupation periods (around the 1940s) from the analysis. This choice derives from Sato's aforementioned well-organized methodology for reviewing newspaper articles. During this decade, both Asahi and Yomiuri hardly included any reports on mental illness. Therefore, the author felt no need to explore the newspaper texts of this period. By contrast, during the 1950s, not only did the extent of newspaper coverage increased dramatically, but also its tone and content changed in accordance with the introduction of a new concept of mental illness. Beaten mainly by the enormous power of the United States, since 1945 Japan has adopted a range of American ways, including those relating to health and illness. This is epitomized by the way in which the concept of neurosis (ノイローゼ noirōze) was rapidly phased in from the 1950s onward. The study demonstrates that almost any kind of social deviance could be linked to a neurosis.
The book ends with the decline in the prevalence of neurosis as an explanation. This apparently owed much to the advent of other categories of mental illness, such as posttraumatic stress disorder, anorexia, borderline personality disorder, dependence, and depression. These were, in the author's opinion, considered more suitable for explaining the more complex social circumstances that prevailed as Japan entered the postmodern era.
Having mapped out the book's exploration of Japanese popular knowledge of mental illness in the modern era, I would like to move on to a critical evaluation of the argument. First and foremost, let me point out Sato's distinctive argument on the history of Japanese mental health. This is summed up perfectly in his inquiry concerning to what extent, and in what ways, Japan's crucial political dealings with Russia were embedded in the construction of popular knowledge of mental illness. A good example is the Ō tsu incident (大津事件) of 1891, during the second period covered in the book. Sanzō Tsuda (津田三蔵), a Japanese police officer, had attempted to assassinate Nicholas Alexandrovich (later Emperor Nicholas II), the crown prince of the Russian empire. Despite the fact that the attempt failed, the government of Japan pushed the Japanese judge overseeing the case for a death sentence in order to preserve Japan's honor in relation to Russia. However, it became clear that Tsuda's competence to stand trial was in question. This idea derived from both the general public interestmadness, as noted above, was believed to be responsible for much deviant behaviorand the newly established modern judicial code of practice. The public was informed about the incident through newspapers, and inevitably the mental condition of the suspect was treated as the key topic. Correspondingly, the role of psychiatrists, experts on the suspect's criminal accountability, became key. The author hence demonstrates how the idea of insanity was rearticulated within the judicial and journalistic narratives-psychiatrists had started to take an active role in constructing the knowledge of madness.
The author's hypothesis explains the important roles played by the Russo-Japanese War (1904 -5) and newly minted psychiatrists in the public understanding of neurasthenia. As I mentioned above, neurasthenia was regarded as a consequence of Western civilization. Correspondingly, Japanese specialists were originally hesitant to apply it to their patients, because they doubted that the Japanese masses had reached that level of civilization. The author's careful research reveals that over the course of the war Japanese newspapers consistently played up national victories, occasionally referring to Russian officers as neurasthenics. The term was used to stigmatize the defeated generals; however, Sato maintains that it also indicated privilege, because Japanese officers were not considered sufficiently civilized to suffer from this illness. He therefore argues that in Japan the idea of neurasthenia was circulated and constructed through popular representations of the Russo-Japanese War.
The study subsequently moves on to how psychiatric knowledge developed from the late 1900s to the 1920s. As a consequence of war with Russia, Japanese men eventually become "entitled" to suffer from neurasthenia. Sato demonstrates that many psychiatrists believed that middle-class men faced the risk of neurasthenia due to their stressful albeit civilized lifestyle. While earlier studies (e.g., Kanekawa 2012; Hyōdō 2008; Watarai 2003) examined the impact of Western knowledge about mental health on Japan, they did not appreciate the significance of Russian influence. The author's standpoint here is distinctive.
So greatly do I admire this new insight that I can only be disappointed by the treatment of traumatic neurosis, a diagnosis that emerged during the 1910s. Specifically, given that the author earnestly attempts to uncover why traumatic neurosis was not popularized in the newspapers, I wonder why he failed to utilize his strength: the consideration of Russian factors. As it happens, since the Russian Revolution of 1917 there had been increasingly urgent calls for workers' rights. The Japanese government tried to suppress anything related to socialism or communism-there was a genuine fear of the socialist movement. In other words, it seems likely to me that the authorities, whether overtly or tacitly, discouraged journalists from publishing stories with a link to socialism, including traumatic neurosis cases, because this diagnostic name, as mentioned earlier, was articulated alongside the 1930s labor movementsconsidering the fact that censorship was rather strict at the time. I would therefore recommend that Sato should examine how the authorities' fear of socialism may have affected mental health knowledge, including discouraging the popularization of traumatic neurosis. This weakness is nevertheless trivial when one considers Sato's overall achievement. I mention it only to point out one area where the important insight about Russian influence on Japanese thinking about mental health could be investigated.
In sum, A Historical and Sociological Analysis of the Discursive Practice of Mental Illness clarifies the construction of popular Japanese knowledge about mental illness between the 1870s and 1970s in connection with important political, social, and economic phenomena. I thus strongly recommend this book to anyone who is interested in the media representations and public understanding of health, the history of mental illness in general, or Japanese modern history: the book can be read in any or all of these ways.
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